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Lie IniliiMtry In County

. . tt m 4 A . n
luoosn, Oregon, wui. i, mi
Killtor of Hip Mist:
j with llnure that I
y read Mr. TarbiiU' report
Ivu slock show at thu fair, In
us, but ho makes ll rather

There coulil bo tic, V oral pages
In rcKiiril to rofhUrrud cattle
inbla county. Year aao, a
Unpin bought some rive or six

Shorthorns and brought
his place. Thpy wore a fine

ittle, but lio had uo customers
to let them piny out. Later

risk brought a groat herd of
hut would do credit evon In

In 1878 Mr. West Imd ff
til of Jersey und luter wont
k slid brought out some 18

Hereford. They took many
Lt the largest cntllo shows,
being few progressive beef

those days, lie bad to let
lo the slaughter yards.

figlslerod cattle died out In
llu county .though there was

not to estubllslt several iiiiull
lut all who undertook It were

out of business,
t,t

t the year 1RS2, Harry West

tlii'il
the Sunny Hanks Jersey

has done a wonderful lot
i for many a poor man.
8S7 I'. A. KrakoH decided to

klHlng "ring tails" balr an I

ir n belter quality of reglslPr
llu struggled lilong for

il years. In 1900 Mr. Iloney- -

kinlillHlied n herd of Ayshlre
imil these lietds Nlood all

iknoss, blgli wutxr. low
mid all In Columbia county

"rakes had Hie mon? up and
ne aiienueu me largest lairh

yearn, going a

in

lnt,.r.
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kmi sell tho cattle nt a fine the lien! owia a tho I '
11 i l ! dam In the Cllv llp.ll hi

I'omeroy & 8(ini were III Hip Mutes U owned hy II. Hood of . 1'resent:
hi only 11 few yonra and sold! Now York, who ut ono time, Magnus S:.x:m. Mavor.
k.'ld fur 130,000. AI- -' to sell It for 1750. Iik value arises llohert Dixon. Councilman.

liouKlit three cows 23 , tho fact aside from having James O'Connor, Councilman,fhiiHon herd pvprnl been used liy hoih Lincoln Uriint,; '. I.. Wheeler, Councilman,
mr rung iu io,uu. u u wui iiiiuiii from a curved box In' diaries l. white, councilman,
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n ni w inun or a now neru, un i no. Itr.mirts' The MtsIi-- I
ith nun your nunii anil go
long by side. And a pleas- -

to I). C. Howard, coun-In- t.

llu not think Col- -

county was mado especially
and llolstelns here pounds. Hho's got to have a kitchen ng nnd tax'ng persons, with- -

nrottier Iarliell or my
rlomli. not tell

that Hliorthorns will get
without any work. Hoys, sell

mi Ho to a man who will work

nk you for the spare.
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LAYING NOW
ARE ALL YEAR BIRDS
Icon Agricultural College, Cor- -

Oct. 9 "College records show
lie lien that lays through

bnber and October Is the hen
Wi'iierally lays well the rest of

said Jan.es Dryden,(far." husbandry at collego.
rernrils nlso show that

pin nnd the luyers In these
Ml months are medium

lonr layer through tho year."
Biiothod of picking out Hie good
s has been developed by ex- -

nt stations and explained for
I'lmflt of growers, ll y applying

In the two months j

ryiuen run select the layers at
Jtinie. which will generally prove

the good layers for the
lule moulter Is generally tho

fyer, the early and slow moulter
Other Indlcatlona of

pyer are amount of yellow color
P" tieak, shanks, ear lobes and
nnd the condition of the comb

abdomen.

FHAKRS.

of the yeltow skin breeds
"how much yellow In purta
'l are lint Invlnir llin onlnr

Id have been useil up In manufac- -
iir the yolks. In layers these
are pale.

"' combs of the lnvers are
Sum to largo for the breed, red,

RIHl warm In Dm
p abdomen of the laying hen Is

deen flexible, with
itnlul, hiuwia mid

alien betwnen tb nnlvle and
keel liones.

costs about S3 a year to feed
N now," said Professor Dryden,

lioiiltrymen inn Ht cull out the
layers or go broko."

A Clinnuo
"wh, the wer.thor's pretty hot
like a couple of weeks off. A

N would do me good," anld the
"nineiit salesman.
"ore Rlinrthnndod," complnlned
tioss. "What you In now?"
Illankots."
Well, I ettn give you a seasonable
"ko. I'll put you among the bath- -
HllllS.

IiiiiriMNivo
Is your bov aimntlnir himself to

("U life, no hn'a nut the

Oh, yes," roplled old Mr. Cobble.
r'ny iion t seem able to got enougn
mother's ennui,,' k ha klniler

pawes me sometlmoB." '
ell. llftfirv wna n 1 Inn t nn ll t.

P kllOW. en .11 Ittln'
F'ntl tir table an' he tolls us
I " an' what he anld
F'H and lmw f.i.,n.ii., i. ..,
h1'1"!?. I got so plum Interested I
r r Knire an' can't eat."
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same
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t'ng jammed between tho hiiik
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ditto City
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No piioium, no meeting was
Mayor stated

meeting would he held October
1919.

ho gazed 0,

refused

from that,

which
rtornrrif-r- .

the

to

nnil Hnerti't lileel m rp.-n- l nnri
I
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nun "
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cut

are certain

are

she nround In without ud he HiLticht the
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gas

on
tho Helens,

r.n
on

present ordinance was what de
lie had prepared an

repealing said ordinance.
Councilman Wheeler brought up

the of tli.i tho
Improvement of Winter and
the c;.tch has;r,s required,
of the proceedings ot tho Council In

THEY ARE IN
Fall and Winter Merchandise all descriptions.

-A-MONG

COATS AND HATS
the Lowest Quality the

M. RICEN
Successor to Rosenthal St. Helens, Oregon

A HOME
is not complete

riodern Bathroom
kitchen.J Pricesis as essential as

reasonable. me show you how little

it will cost you to make your

modern.

R. CONSTANTIN
PLUMBER

Building St. Helens, Oregon

it l.o nuittor had been forwarded to
Morris HrcM.eis, ho Hint the cotitrac-f'o- r

could l.e paid In full, the same
una ppli:!ned UH t0

wlittt bad b.ieii derm In the mutter.
A rcpro8ent:.t:v3 from a Portland

music house was present asked
the Council to purchase a new piano,
taking exchange the old piano
The same was and laid over,
for future consideration.

In Hie matter of Hie acceptance of
the contract and bond for Im-
provement of Cowlitz street, CaBenau
street, Oak street and Tualatin
street, It appearing that the bond
signed by the contractors was not
accordance with the Htatute Ore-- !
Ron as and provided therein.!
and after discussion of the same by
the and the City Attorney,!
it was decided that the contractor
he required to furnish a bond In ac-
cordance with statute of Oregon
as provided by the session laws of
Oregon, for the year 1913, at page
59

J. of tho school board
was present and asked the Council
for the use of the chairs the up-- !
per hall to seat auditorium of
the now school for the
lyceum course and toachers' lnstl-- .
tule, which wns granted on
Hon that they be returned as soon as
possible.

An ordinance for the lloenalnn
and taxing of certain persons carry
ing on au conuctlng certain of
business within City of 8t. Hel-
ens. Oregon, was read the first time
In full and on motion car-
ried, wns read second time by
title only.

The following claims against the
City were read and on motion made
nnd carried ordered paid war-
rants on City Treasurer:
Claim of T. 8. White for

floral emblem James
D:rt 20.00

Claim of L. It. Rutherford
for insurance of City

nt. lie sold cattlo pen hu il i..i or for
jrlflc const and some dned thu TI- .- with the City SI

mid Iln hullt good wn.i Wilson I Oregon. In eKUir.n l:l,m Telephone
and v.ar iiiioruin mimi fire al?.rm

ilnri In held.
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side

22.60

34.45

4. IS
Claim of W. H. D.vlos for

sand on street . 3.00
Claim of St. Helens Ltsht

Power Company, for
llnhts 169.70

Claim of L. J.
of cost of

West street 4.00
Claim of Gcorgo Potter, for

supplies paid for him. 1.65
Claim of Andrew Petersen

for wor!: on streets .... 22.60
Claim of Hr.rry Lyons for

nntntlnir fttrpnl bIphh 1 1 1 t
regular; of

Company for house
- -

The bill of the Elsmai Floor Com
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Attest: 2. S. QUICK,
Hecorder.

St.

To Live Well, But Cheaper That's Ycur
FroLhm the Same Wall Confronta us all

II. C.

You Can the Price and
the Quality at

Nothing grows stale on our hands. In our fish, grocery,
rrult and vegetable departments you can find a great
select of the choicest of food-stuf- atprices that are modest.

THOMAS H.
PHONE 42 MONEY SAVING

Market

Phone

3Y

Lower Better

H.

assortment obtainable

We handle and sell none but the
choicest of MEATS. Cleanliness and
Safety is our motto and when buying
from us you are assured of getting only
the best.

WE WILL BUY

Beef Cattle, Hogs, Veal and Poultry
and pay the highest market prices.

Trade at home and save money.

Central Meal Market
RAY MORTOX and GEORGE WILSON, Proprietors

60

4lorgus

L.

and

Free and Prompt Delivery

Mist Ads Bring Results

Discount for Cash
PER CENT OFF

On all cash purchases we give a discount
of 5 per cent. You save 5 cents on each

invested at our store

Dress Goods
Dry Goods
Blankets
Quilts
Shoes
Men's Furnishings

Men's Work Clothes

Thomas Roy

ROY
GROCERS

Central Meat

Want

FIVE

dollar

Boys' Clothing
Men's Suits
Underwear
Sweaters
Mackinaws
Hosiery

All fresh, clean and reliable goods.
Come in and select what you want

THE MORGUS STORE

Helens Ore r- -


